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Advlceto Young rien.
Every young man in Shenandoah,

ofineolally those engaged in busineis,
Is glvdn wholesoino advice by Rev.
Dr. Harcourt, pastor of the Park
Avenue M. H. ohuroli, Philadelphia.
T116 reverend gentleman delivered a
special sermon on Sunday to young
bushiest) men. Amid the crowded
avocations of life it is still true there
is room at the top, and for the young
man who haB made up his mind to
work, ho is wanted. True it is that
Wbrkis of divine appointment; ithas
in It tho luv of growth and develop-
ment, and no man is lifted above it
by olroumstances.

There are many hirelings in this
world men and women, who only
think from morning till night of the
pittance they are going to get. "This
spijjwsays tMlt ?Xerel1 gentleman.

IMSjxQ inmireianso, tiegu--

gefit&afta',tfa0TltIHliiee&
te p,: filqtUMnsai. t Sw

said : 'The diligent man shall stand
before kings.' in
business is one of the many, and I
might say tho chief cause of fuilures.
It is so in religious matters also. In
the law of business success there is an
ascending scale; that is something
lost sight of by the young man. He
becomes restless and wants to reach
the upper round of the ladder with-
out passing over tho intermediate
steps. Every young man should to
interest himself in his employer's
work that he shall become an

factor to tho success of the
concern. He should be as diligent in
his employer's service-a- s if it were his
own. I don't like the term 'wage
earners' it is not the proper term.
I do like the New England term,
'hands.' The clerk's bunds are the
master's hands, doing the master's
work as he himself would do it; as
faithful in service in his absence as
in his presence, and sucli faithfulness
is sure of its reward."

Speaking of tho muny difficulties
in these days in the young man's way,
Dr. Hartcourt said: "No man has
ever readied true success without
difficulties. Difficulties are our school
masters to draw out the strength that
is in us. The name isjegion of those
who under difficulties and discourage-
ments have, achieved success. The
'Learned Blacksmith' gives us an

into his life in his struggle with
poverty and mustering the Latin and
Greeklanguages. It is still true that
when tlierjj-tlPlr'U'A-

'.f 'RittrjetoiTnd
way.gPhe difficulties in the way of

MuffEuucation are perhaps no greater
than the difficulties in the way of
business. Every young man, I hold
should aim at getting into line for
himself: This is a healthful ambi-
tion, and will lead him to.master the
business in all its details. 1 1 will give
a new inspiration to what otherwise
might and often does resolve itself in-

to drudgery. The young man whose
aim is to go into business lor himself
is not working for $1.60 per day, more
or less. He is working to obtain a
knowledge of the business and his
employer is giving him a little for his
time. I do not believe in the old
adage, 'Let the shoemaker stick to
his last.' The work in which you
first engage may not bo your work ;

not the. propor field for yon. Peter
Cooper failed in making hats ; fulled
as a cabinet maker, locomotive
builder and grocer ; but as often as
he failed he tried again until he

' sMinJtftia Hgjit tiimf, Then arowned

Speaking of the way by which the
poor young man may become a capi
tallst, Dr. Harcourt said: "Hell
yourself, saye part of your earnings;
no mat,te,r now meagre your wages
you can save a part. Extravagance

. is nce-o- the sins of our day. Live
wlthlfVyenr inooiue, no matter how
small that may be : this will keep you
fromidepondenco,

"Keqpgood ooiii pany. More young
men have been ruined by bad com
pany than by any other cause that
I know of. He that walketh with
wise men shall be wise ; but he that
is the companion of fools shall be de
stroyed

"Be- temperate. Remember the
manywho have fallen out of lino Dy
intemperate habits, ond take warn
ing. Touoh not, taste not ; this is
the only 6afe course for the young
business man to pursue. For your
employer to see you ooine out of a
drinking saloon will not inorease his
oonfldenco in you. Shun the very
apperanoe of evil.

"Be enthusiastic in the work in
which you are engaged; make every-
thing of Jti and it will become every-
thing to you. It is not enough that
a man be diligent in business; 'fer- -
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Constipation.
A Disease that Is Numbering itr. Vic-

tims by Hundred of Thousands.
Constipation is a disease that stops

the m.T hinevy of the body, it puts
eery organ out of condition. Dis

ease spreads
into the entire
system, all be-

cause there Is

a nttic
obstruc- -

tion in the bowels. People say their
heads trouble them. They have r.o
energy They cart sleep. They

Appetite is poor. Down
at the bottom of all is constipation,
which is one of the things that Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
always cures. Here is proof:

Mrs. Julia A. Yeaple, of Kingston,
N. Y., says: "If it were not for Dr.
David Kennedy' Favorite Remedy
I think I should die from constipa-
tion. It gives me an appetite, pro-

duces refreshing sleep, and cured
me of a nervous affection I had fo
years. I could not live without it."

All Urutglttt tell t for ill a bottle.

rerAotmU -- Conducted Tourft v!n 1'enin).
Vnutu Ilnilmnil.

Season oc 1807-8-.

he Persoually-Conductet- l Tourist Syatem
fjrf rejnuyltaiiia. Kuihoail Company Ulho
flt complete and elaborate tyitt-- of
easure traveling and elglit-Ptcln- g yet de-

vised It la the consummation of the ultl
mato ideo In railroad travel, tlio final evolu-

tion of unassailable perfection.
For the seaton of '07 nnd 'OS it has arranged

for the following tours :

California. Four tours will leave New
York, Philadelphia, and Ilarrisbnrg January
8, January 87, February 10, and March ll.
With the exception of 'the first party going
and the last returning, all of these parties
will travel by the '"Golden Gate Special" be-

tween Now York nnd California, stopping at
interesting points en route.

Florida. Four tours to Jacksonville will
loavo New York and Philadelphia January
25, February 8 and 22, and March S. The
first three admit of a stny of two weeks In
tho "Flowery Stnte." Tickets for the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
until May 31, 180S.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash
ngton. Three six-da- y tours will leave New

York and Philadelphia February 10, March
10 and April 7.

Old Point Comfort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leavo New York and
Philadelphia December 28, January 29 and
April 23.

Old Point Comfort. Six tours will leave
Now York and 1 iiiladilpliia December 23,
January 20, Febnury 10, March 10, April 7
and"23,

Washington. Seven tours will leave New
York nnd Philadelphia December 23, Jan-
uary 13, February 3, March 3 and 31, April
21 and May 12.

Detailed itineraries of tho above tours.
giving ralos and full information, may be
procured oiU'ourist Agent, 1100 Broadway,
New York; 880Kulton Street, Brooklyn; 780
Broad Street, Newark, N. J ; or Geo. W.
lloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Don't Tobacco Spit and SmokeYour Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and lorovor, bo made well, strong, magnetic.
full of new life and vigor, taVoNo-To-Ba- c,

the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample'
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Bemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

CALIFORNIA.

I'ersonully.Conducted Tour via Pemiaylva
'Ilia Kailroatl.

America is a groat country. In variety and
grandeur of natural scenery it is unrivaled.
Its wooded heights, its fertile valleys, its
oounuiess plains, its ruggea anil rocky moun-
tains, its greut lakes, its balmy slopes arc the
adininition of all mankiud. To traverse this
great country, to behold Us diversities and its
wonders, Is u liberal education, a rovelation
to the immured metropolitan citizen. The
Personally conducted. Tour to California
under the direction of the Pennsylvania liall-rott- d

Company which leaves New York on
January 8, 1H9M, afTords a most excellent op-
portunity to view the vast variety aud bound-
less beauty of this marvelous laud. The party
will travel westward In special Pullman cars
in cliarge of a Tourist Agent and Chaperon,
stopping en route at Omaha, Denvor,Oolorado
Springs, Mauitou, Garden of tho Gods, Glen-woo- d

Springs, and Salt Lake City. In Cali-
fornia visits will be made to Monterey and
the famous Hotel Del Moute, Santi Cruz,
Han Jnse, Los Angeles, San Diego, Uiversido,
San Bernardino, Badlands, and Pasadena.
The party will return on the "Golden (iatu
Special," the finest train that crosses the Con-
tinent leaving Los Angeles February 2, and

stopping at Tucson, El Puso, and St. Louis.
Eighteen days will be spent in California.
Bound-tri- p rate. Including all necessary ex-
penses during the entire trip, $839 from all
points on the Pennsylvania Itstlroad System"east of Pittsburg SftAfl frnm Pittel.iif
itinerary and full information apply to ticket

AaslMmtagents, or address Geo. W. IJojf
General Passenger Agent, Broad StreerKta- -

tion, Philadelphia,

Up to pate for Pains and Aches.
Everybody says lied Flsg Oil, 25c.

(iruhler Bros., drug store.

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

At

Three ISntlre New Trains Vttr Southern
Hallway's Florida Service.

The Southern Hallway will inaugurate its
Florida Limited on January lTth, Tho
three trains built fer this service are the
lluest that have ever been turned out by
the Pullman Compauy. This season's
schedule will be tbe fastest and moat con- -

venlent ever operated between Eastern cities
and the r sorta of tbe Bouth. Tba Florida
Limited will have Broad street station dally,
except Sunday, at 2:36 p.m. and arrive at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. in. and St. Augustine
2:20 p in. Write to' John M. Beal, District
I'absengcr Agent. HgU Chestnut street, Phila-tlelpl-

t, i'nr furt liei information aud advance
Pullin.in reservations.

Prociniity cuuies "iiiicki'st tu the mBQ
whose liver is in good condition. DeWitt's
Little Karly lilwrn are famous little pills for
onnLipation, hiliuiisuerts, iudigtstion and all

stomach and lwer troubles. ('. II.

LEEDY'S BIG SCHEME.

ICnnn' Uovornor Will i'ropose b
SMdO.OOO.OOO Unnnl.

Topeka, Kan., Dee. Jl. Governor
Leed.v announces that he will present
a scheme to the Nebraska Irrigation
convention which, if carried out, will

i

aovianKon john w.xebdt,
rause the arid plains to blbsaom as the
roae. A 1.700 mile canal from Mon
tana to Texaa la the atartllne propo.
sltlon to be formally made by Governor
Lecdy. The purpose of the canal would
be to divert the flood of waters of the
Mlssc.uil nnd Mississippi valleys, Im-

pound them and let them down when
wanted. The canal would tap the
Mississippi river at Milk river In Mon-

tana and empty into Ited river In Tex-

as. The governor saya'that the cost
would be $360,000,000.

The Discovery of the bay.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leadiug druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only tiling that cures my
cough, and it is the best seller I have." J. 1".

Campbell, merchant of Safford, Ariz., writes :

"Dr. King's New Discovery is all that is

claimed forit ; it never fails, and is a sure
aire for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for'Consumpllon, Coughs and
Colds is not an experiment. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century, and to-d- stands
at the head. It never disappoints, tree trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store.

Cbnrrro IIIm J'nilior "With Abduction.
Pittsburg;. Dec. 21. Nicholas P. Sny-

der, president of the Snyder Oil com-
pany, a millionaire, living at Shady and
Wllklna avenue, East End, was ar-
rested last evening on a warrant is-

sued by his son, W. M. Snyder, charged
with abduction. V. M. Snyder charges
that his Infant son, "Ward Snyder, Jr.,
aged 10 months, was abducted by his
grandfather, and Is now kept in hiding.
He says that while he and his wife
were out shopping the elder Snyder and
wife drove to his residence and carried
the lntant away with them. Father
and son are said to have been at log-
gerheads for some time past owing to
buslnesss complications.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't gi to them tea or coffee. Have you tried
tho new food drink called Grain-- T It is
delicious and nourishing mid takes the place
of coffee. The more Grain-- 0 you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like tbe choice grades of coffee but costs
about i as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and

5c.

Opera House,
O. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

6-NIG-HTS ONLY--3

-- CpMAIENCING

IHONMY, DEG. 20.

JOHN A. HIMiYELEIiVS

Superb Company.

Headed by the Popular Players

MISS BEATRICE EARLE
and CHESTER DeVONDE

Aud the wonderful child artist

ifcBABY JOHNSON.
by

Howson's 20th Century.'Band

and Orchestra.

New Specialties.

Augmented

Illustrated Songs
lUngniriccnt Scenery.

Prices. - - 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drug Store.

FISHERMEN PRODADLlT L0ST.1
Two Glotioestor Solioonom, Cnrrvlntf

n Total of Twenty-si- x Men.
Gloucester, Mass., Deo, 21. On Oct.

1 the schooner Anne and Mary, Cap-
tain John RlRaworth, snlled from this
port on a hnnd lining trip to George's
Banks. She carried an exceptionally
good crew of about 13 men. On Oct.
26 the vessel put in at Long Island. Me.,
for a second supply of bait, and many
letters were Bent from that port to the
families of the crew In this city. Soon
after the vessel left Long Island the
North Atlantic fishing grounds were
swept by severe gales, In which many
Gloucester crafts narrowly escaped
foundering and others made provincial
ports In badly damaged conditions. The
Anne and Mary was not among the
number, and no tidings of her have
ever been received. It will be 12 weeks
next "Friday since the vessel sailed
away.

Another Gloucester schooner which Is
long overdue and given up for lost ts
the John F. McKencle, Captain

which sailed for a alx weeks'
halibut trip to the Grand Banks. She
has been gone 11 weeka. The

was the largest and beat fitted
vessel sailing from this port, and her
crew included 18 picked sailors.

.CHASES

BloodKerveFood
For Weak nnd Run Down People.

IWHRT IT ICI Tho richest of all restort
VHIIHI II Id I tivo foods, because it re--
laces the essentials or life that aroE by disease, Indigestion, hlsh living,

overwork, worry, oxcesses, abuse, otc.
WHAT IT DOES! JJfMSM
digestion perfect tt creates eolld flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made stronrr the brain becomes uetlve and
laar. It rostoros lostvitallty, stopsall wast-

ing drains and wonknean tn either sex, and
as a female regulator Iiiib no equal. Price
60c, orflvo boxes 32.00. Druggists or by inalL
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

w dto Ua About Your CaseT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

UU Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

W"CURE GUARANTEED." "flEJ

IBS

Nclt'-nbiK- Hutit lal Disunite. Vnr--
M Seocele. Stricture. No Cuttlntrvf u.aa ITnilnrnl ....! UnNiMa .

u'rolnnrnntd 0L00D POISOH
In nllcneii .Freh cnvei cured in, 'linlUcliiyH. BcndlOcti, Bttunpafor ttxnc
"rriith.,ronlvtriieinedlcaltooJcE3iTXMlnff

Quack t&XakoIattltuteMUelrtriclu&Bclicmea,

IQennsylvania
i RAILROAD.

8CHUYKILL DIVISION.

Novkmbbk 33, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah atter the abuv.
aate lor W) titans, Ullberton, Fraekvllle Dai
Water, Bt. Clair, Pottsville. IfftnibiirKv l!oJlxi.

T31.Aun KTn.l I r .

delphla (liroad street station) at CuS Mi'l 11 r
a. ra. anu 4 aj p m. on ween aays. sunuajrn,
6 OS a. m.i 8 10 p. m. For Pottsville and Inter
mediate atatlonfl onlr 917
ounuuj B, ? ij n. 111.

any 9

Trains jearo rracKTiue ior Biicnundoat
1040 a. m. and 12 81. 5 41. 7 52 and 10 47 n
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and S 41 n. in.

ra.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 10 H
a. m. and iz:t, a 10, 7 ; and 10 20 p. m. yundn
at 10 40 a. in.( S 15 p. m.

Leave PJilIadelph-Sa- , (Broad Btreet station), tu
Shenandoah at 3 81, 8 35 and 10 19 a. m 4 10 and
7 p. 111. days. Sundays leave at 6 60 n. n

Iave Broad street station. Phlladeluhln. u
Hea Olit, Anbury Park. Ocean Grove, Lot
Branch, and Intermediate stations,
ii.is, a. hi.,o.ou niiu .uu p. iu. woeKHUayg.

Leave Broad Street Station, Phlladclpulu,
FOR NEW YOIUC

Express, week-day- 8 30. 4 Oo. i 50 5 15. a 50.
7 S3, 8 2--, 8 S3, 9 00, 1021 (Dlnliiff Car), 11 00 a. ni,
12 00 noon, 2 83 (Limited 100 ana 4 21 p. ra,
Din In Cars), 1 40, 2 CO (DininR C..r) S SO, 350,
4 GO, 5 00, 0 56 (Dining Car), 0 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00

o iaj, o 00, 9 uo, luzi, (iiu.ins: unr), 11 us b. m,
12 85, 105 vDililiiK Cftr) 2 80 (Dintlv Cor), 405
(Limited 4 22 Dlnlnc Car). 6 20. S SS.tDlnlnr fi.pl
6 35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m.. 12 01 nlgllt.

express ior jioston witnoui cnange, ll w a m.,
ireek-day- aud 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For llMltlmoro and Washington, 3 59, 7 39, 8 82,

10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 00, 12 31 (Dhilnif
Car), 818, 4 41, 5 20 Oonrres
slonal Limited, Dining Car, 017. 955 (Dl.
ing Car, 7 81 IDinlng Cur p. in., nnd 13 03
night week days. Sundays, 3 60, 7 20, 9 12, II 28,
a. in.. 1209, 112, 4 41, (520 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 55 Dining Car, 781 Din-
ing Cur p. m. and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Hroad street station via Delaware rive

bridge Express, 7 05 p. in. dally.
Leave Market Street Wart Express, 8 59 a m

200, 4 00,5 00 p. ni. Sundays, 8 43, 9 4( a. m
(accommodation 4 80 and 3 00 p. m.)

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wildnrmd and rtollj
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avolon and
Stone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m., 4 00, p. la.weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. u.

For Somers Point Express, 8 59, a. in., 2 90,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
I. D. HOTCHINSOir, J. R. WOOD,

Genl Manager. Oen'l Poss'g'r Agt.

To
THE RUSH

Alaska
In the Spring will be Tremendous.

The most profitable business will be In trans-
portation and merchandising and in furnishing
food and supplies to the multitude of Gold
Seekeia in short, a general Trading. Mercan-
tile and Steamship business. It was so In '49 It
win ue so in m
The Alaska Transportation

and Development Company
Incorporated

Capital, $5 000,000 """To meet this demand, will own and otlUMis
OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON.

week:

weeic

112,

Connecting with Its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

SneelaUv adanted for rmsseniter buslnewi- carrv.
Ing to that country an immense amount of sup--

llfs and equipment for the miners, as well us
urnishtng them transportation for tliemselVM

and their roods, and establishing Trading
Stations t different points. An opportunity is
offered any person, be they of small or large
means, to ouy snares oi bwok in tuis ootnpany
and participate In the

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS
sure to be earned within the next IS months.

Shares arc offeicd at $1,00 each
par value. and will b offered
for a liintMd time only.

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying lamer dividends. Wbile numerous
savings banks and banks bave suspended,
transportation and trading compaulea were
never seen in tbe list of (allure. Tills stock la
out. ot the most desirable Investments offered
tbe public.

Tlie Incorporators and stockholders who nre
connected with this ooiupauy are men at wtda
experience in similar uinlntaklriEs and men
whose names are sunicient guarantee ot the
standing of the coniaiiy, to wit :

ALllBItT C. P.LATZ, I'res Vol Mate Itrew Oo.,
Milwaukee.

HON WJI. E. MASON, United States Senator
Irom Illinois

D. Q. HDWAltDS, Vass. Tranio Mgr. O. H. Ss
D. It. 11 , Otnolnnatl.

PRANK A.JIKOHT, oj Clias. Kaaatner A Oo ,
Clilcairo.

Oil AS. II. ItOOKVKLL,THrttaMr.O I, .t L.
R. H., (Mouon lloute) Clitosco

W. O. ItlNKAIttiON.aenMl'aas. Agt. O, N. O
k T. I'. It. tt., Ciinclnuali, O.

II W. OKIFFITH, l'rea First National lUnk.
Vluluburr.Mias.

I'ltUI). A OTTE, lt elgliteen years with
Shelby llank, Shelby vllle, lnd.

J. 11. l'lIILLira, First Nat'l Hank,
Vlckubunr, Uiw.

And hundreds of others equally prominent
Address and make all money iwyable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

Fisher Uutldlng,,
Cor. Van Buren & Dearlwrn St.,

CHICAGO ILL

riie Florida Limited Will Again 'Run on
the Southern Hallway.

The Florida Llmltsd, which is tbe syn
onym of all that is elegant In modern nil- -

way trains, aud which (luring its former
servic has been a prime favorite for tourlsta
from the North seeking the mild aliraate of
Florida, will be placed In servlco by the
Southern Hallway about the first week In
January. 198. With its return to service this
train, which will be solid Pullman vestlbnlad
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustino will present features in the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
herttfre piesented, and whloh will bn
destined to add still farther to IU already
wen tsisDiisiieu popularity.

ineHeutlioin Hallway is having built for
the Florida Limited service three tralns.each
containing a dining ear, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com
plete in all IU appointments and eaulnnnd
with the very latest devices and appliances
ior me comiort and convenience of the pas
sengers. While no schedule has as ret been
announced, it can be stated that it will lie the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
nnu oi. Augustine, ana will be so plannal
mnr, passeugers can leave Ph lade nh la t
some convenient boor during tbe day and ar
rive ni or. Augustine before nlghtfnll of tho
lollowlng day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for lurther I nfnrtnn.
Hen addressed to Jno. M. Beall, District
rassenger Agent, Southern Itn lwav. B9
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They oAen sar, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be hUwedaatrrjheJ- -

f..l j!-- t- t fr-- ...mvcsui uieuicme cancel iveinp's iiaisam,
which is so'd on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see the excellent el

TuT'

NEW YORK,
ST Broadway.

GILLIES 8 GO;

POTTSVILLE,

Brokers Stock,Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to Principal Cities.

liifonuation.cliccrfully given
over the telephone

E. GORSUCH,

WE

fttctl

Green's Bld'g.

in

MANAGER.

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

alverllPB orKanaa will ask the
government not to retire greenbacks.

A restaurant at Chrloman, 111k., a
prohibition waa blown up by
dynamite.

Lewis Leland, one of the family of
the famoua hotel men, died In New
York, nged fiB year.

Italy's chflmlicr of deputies again re- -

fuaed Buppnrt to Premlfr Hudlnl, and
he again threatens to resign.

A hill Is to be Introduced In the Mary-
land legislature for the protection of
the song birds In that state.

St. Louis Judges say the oltlxens are
wnrnnted in arming themselves for
protection against the many thieves
who Infest thnl city.

Jack nnltnn. of Alaska fame, thinks
that the government can use horses
to much butter ndnntage than rein-
deer In Its relief expedition.

Pnlls.lt senders from the Roman
Catholl'' church In Chicago are said to
be gaining many recruits all over the
world for the Independent Catholic
Church of America.

"I waa run over by a lumber wagon. Did
notezpecttollve. Was terribly bloated. My
friends bathed me with Dr. Thomas Kolec-trl- e

Oil, nnd I waa cured. Wo linvo great
faith In Thomas Eolectrio Mrs. Wm.
F. Babeook, Norvell, Mlcli.

Jiiiokot Knockout on floeord.
Lynn. Mai B., Dee. 21. What la claim

ed to lie the lecord In knockouts was
made last Qlght at the Hoffman club,
when Mike Htuplns, of this city, put
Tom yran, of Maiden, out In Ave and

half seconds. The previous record
was si - seconds.

Five ('rem,. l In arpnninii Fnotors-- ,

Fafnr'!'rUL Spain, Dec. 21. Owing; to
by Are of ar. asphaltafter taking the first dose. Price 25c. and 50?W.ine. dtstrucllon

Tria, sire free. At al. ciuggisU.

All

C.

The

town,

Oil."

five persons have
and 36 have been

injured. Several pe6piU"& HSliirWtli
In the ruliis.

It Is easy to catch n cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if you commence to use One
Minute Cough Cure, lc cures couKhs, colds,
bronchitis, pneumonia and nil throat and
l(in(! troubles. It is pleasant tn take, safe to
Use and sure to cure. C. II. Uasonbuch.

Best. Teeth,

-

Followed by Heart Dlseate, Oured by
DIl. MILES" HEART CURB.

I1 ?. f '. c.';ri,T8, of WIntcrsct, Iowa.
VU ,rf.t.' -- "

.Mi- - Its'
t and tnanufacturo;

i. . I IX. MOMi TTAn rMm "Ttfnw.

of

.go an attack of LaOrlppe Mi too with a
weak hetrt. I had run down In flesh to
mcro skin nnd IxJne. I could not slcpp ly Ins
down, for smothorlng spolU! 'frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con-

stant fear ot suddcu death, nothing could
Induce mo to remain away from homo over
ullili. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Mlloa'BoartCureandin a few days I was
able to sleep well and tho palms gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In every way than I
aave for years.

Dr. Miles' Iteraedlos
arc sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefit or money re-

funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and

--OTAnrca 1roc. Address.
B.

JA
I one of
posstes.
lTslt.

5-- Restoret M

Complexion
the greatest charns a wowaa oaaf

Pozzom's CourLaxiOK Fowsiual

A "BIG" SAVING!
The workingmeu can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are offering an excellent shoe at there- - t

markable low price of

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10B NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors .above Merchants' Bank.

Schuylkill Dental Parlors
: 7 North Jardin Street, . 1

A, first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Artificial

$8.O0.

Handoomo

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUQHINQ OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
. NO CHAHGES FOIt EXTRACTING WHEN TEETH ARE ORDEWlD.

BEST SILVER FILLINQ, ... . so Cent
GOLD FILLINGS, .... $i.ot nui up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 2s CcnU

All our work is accompanied with a guarantee.

DON T MISREPRESENT

ou R

D

raw

MILdStEi'ICTAIjfJBirDliiihs.rtiTaa'

igfReadymade Clothing
OUR GREAT

0510 - oq - spit
Qf Ready-Mad- e Clotliing, Hats, Caps and furnrshing- - Goods to be sold 25 per cent
below cost, until bur large stock has been disposed of. The stock consists of Mqn's and
Boys' Fine Overcoats, Men's Suits in all styles, Boys' Suits in all styles, Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises, Gloves and Furnishing Goods. y

"v
".'

No Reasonable Offer Refused.:

iCome and Get First Choice.

This is a gfand opportunity for the buying public to secure good first class clothing, wich
is due to my retirement from the clothing business. Our storejs a Mecca for clothing pur-
chasers. We always lead others follow. Our stock consists 6'f new, clean, stylish and the
best of ready made garments. This js no fake, but an actual closing out sale.

L. REFOWICH,
; The Reliable Clothier,

10 & 12 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.


